
please note that all ovens vary in temperature, utility (convection vs traditional), and pre-heat time. 
please keep an eye on your dishes to prevent over-cooking

seared tuna gf + p, serve cold, table ready, contains sesame, sushi grade

filet of beef gf + p, grassfed + finished
350 for 12-15 minutes until desired doneness, let rest for 5 minutes befor slicing
use a meat thermometer to check temp: 135 (med rare)-145 degrees (med)

sliced steak + buerre blanc gf, grassfed + finished skirt steak
served with a jar of buerre blanc
warm buerre blanc in a pot until simmering, pour over steak to warm

lobster stuffed lobster tails gf + pesc
lobster tails stuffed with lobster claw meat + fermented black bean
enjoy cold or warm at 350 for 12 minutes or until warmed through

wild alaskan salmon  + artichokes gf + df + p
a la plancha artichokes + lemon, delivered par-baked
cook at 350 for aproximately 12 minutes or until warmed through 

dirty rice-stuffed poussin gf, feeds 2
mecox bacon + herbs + organic boneless poussin chicken serve with gravy
warm at 350 for 12 minutes or until warmed through, warm gravy on stove

old bay poached shrimp gf + df + pesc
great hot or cold! warm at 350 for 8-10 minutes if you prefer hot shrimp!

chicken milanese/ eggplant parm  warm at 350 for 12-15 mins

skewers (chicken / tofu)  warm at 350 for 8-10 mins

fried chicken / bbq chicken  warm at 350 for 12-15 mins 

lobster boils  warm at 350 for 12-15 mins

steak fajitas / wagyu brisket  warm covered at 350 for 8-10 mins
if your dishe does not appear on this list than it is meant to be enjoyed as is, room temp 

crispy smashed balsam potatoes  v + gf, oven ready
served with herb creme friache on the side, warm at 350 for 10-12 mins

haricot verts + maitaki mushroom gf + v, table ready
ginger mushroom emulsion, warm or room temp, warm at 350 for 10-12 mins

grilled artichokes + parmesan gf + veg, table ready or enjoy warm
arugula + parmesan mousse, warm at 350 for 10-12 mins

sweet potatoes + tahini  vegan + gf, oven ready                                                 
balsam farm sweet potatoes, roasted + tahini, contains sesame
warm at 350 for 10-12 mins

brocolli loaded balsam baked potato  veg, oven ready                                           
bechamel + brocolli + whipped pomme, warm at 350 for 20 mins

traditional pomme puree veg + gf, oven ready      
warm at 350 for 20 mins

macaroni + cheese / lobster mac + cheese veg / pesc
warm covered at 350 for 20 - 25 mins, remove lid + cook for 10 more minutes

hors d’oeuvres  warm at 350 for 5-10 mins depending on item
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